
 
 

 

  

 

16 April 2024 
Dear parents/ carers of Crickets’ Class, 

PERFORM THEIR SOCKS OFF – FRIDAY 26 APRIL 

Our Perform Their Socks Off dance performance is now next Friday 26th April and I would to confirm the 

arrangements for the evening. 

We will be going to the Playhouse by coach on Friday morning for a dress rehearsal and we will be back after lunch. 

Children should wear school uniform, and take their costumes with them in a bag. They also need to bring a packed 

lunch with plenty to drink (not fizzy) and a coat (packed lunches are provided for free school meal children). The 

children will require their costume for the morning and evening performance, which will be black shorts, leggings or 

trousers and a colourful shirt. They will also need colourful socks for the finale! 

For the evening show, children need to arrive at the playhouse in their own clothes by 6pm prompt. They need to 

enter by the stage door at the back, where they will be met and taken to their dressing room. The show begins at 

6.30pm and will end at approx. 7.30pm. Some tickets are still available 

from www.parkwoodtheatres.co.uk/playhouse-theatre or 01934 645544. The doors will be open to the audience no 

earlier than 6:00 pm.  

As the children need to sit quietly back stage, when the show starts, it is ok to bring a book/magazine or similar 

activity that keeps them QUIETLY occupied for the evening show. No electronic devices (eg tablet, phone etc) please. 

Please can I ask for your patience and support on collecting children after the show. As there are about 10 different 

schools taking part it is quite a challenging operation ensuring every child has been collected by the right adult. 

Obviously your child’s safety is paramount. The usual system is that all children are sent out in school groups to the 

back stage door entrance. Parents are asked to wait on one side of the road and only come forward to claim their 

children when their child’s school name is announced. Please make sure your child is ticked off my list so that I know 

everyone is safe before you head off home.  

Before next Friday, could I ask you to confirm, by filling in the reply slip on this letter or by contacting the school 

office if your child is available or not available to perform in the evening so I can gauge our numbers.  Please could 

you also let the school know who will be collecting your child after the performance? 

Thank you for your understanding and please do not hesitate to ask if you have any more questions regarding our 

dance performance, 

Mr Farmer 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Perform Their Socks Off 

My child ___________________________________________________ will be collected from  

the back stage door by______________________________________________.  

Their contact number is_____________________________________________. 

 

Or click here to give the above information.    

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=6KODsox6WkqoMkRmAlE0nafX_zywrURGmTykZT3P4XVUQV

E4RFRGNVNGVTdXRUVaSTgzU1ZEMjg4MiQlQCN0PWcu 
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